
"Safety Car" Will Perform Here Monday, December 11th
Kris Kringle Attracts
Croictls In Rttcky Mt.
Rocky Mount. Dec. 7 Brought

here by the Chamber of Commerce
and the Merchants Association as a

feature to entertain the children and

attract shoppers. Kpte Kris Kringle
a three-inch living Santa ClaU?. is
performing its job well.
The exhibit, housed next to the

Municipal Building, iias already
been visited by hundreds of pleased
and puzzled children who find Kute
Kris as jovial and friendly as his
larger prototype. The little man is
living in a beautiful white, house
which measures about fmrr feet by
three. The children v ow him as he
works busily in his workshop

Rural Power IJltfM U ill
Be Flare*! In Kit h

Surveys -on ruraL.
Richmond County have be^n con-

tinued and prospects for these lines
look unusually bright, says Assist¬
ant Farm Aeent J F Choplin.

CAR USED IIS DEMONSTRATION

In this specially-equipped au-

t tiimliile llarrv Ak Pontioiu wiiL-
demuiistrate the distances re¬

wired fur stopping a car travel-
ig at varying speeds. !\lr. Pun

tious' demonstration will be

made in Williamston on Smith

wict street Monday morning.
Dee. U at II o'clock. The public
is invited to attend.

%Sfmi CAKE
f

NOW! is

-MELLOW" IT!
If you want to "mel-
| ., failll i- J If#
low your iiui' ^°RV.

you'll find Royal'*
Tin-Pick ide*l lor
the purpoee. Buy
your Fruit C*ke ejr-
ly end put it *w»y
for mellowing

And make ture it . tM oesi.

the most delicious, the Fruit
Cake that's literally stuffed
with nuts and fruits just
¦ay ROYAL FRUIT CAKE
to your grocer When you say
that you are certain that this
year you'll be serving a cake
in which you may justifiably
take great pride For a real
holiday treat, order ROYAL
FRUIT CAKE ft your
grocer's NOW,

muim, i. e g

CLIP THIS COUPON

BELK TYLER'S
WILL1AMSTON. l/ C.

SATURDAY ONUY . IIKCKMItl It 9ili
Ilnv NOW For

CHRISTMAS
Pretention the Netrett

Necklaces & Rings
New IVarl and Gold I,ih I>i'Ii>

.mil l.ovaly Uiiifis .

Iniliidiny IlirtlmtoiH'S
Thin Adv. W orth $1.41!

59c Each
Two for S 1.110

411 ihp Hi>nnty of Diamonilg
Dazzling blur-white gems perfect in rut and alive
with all the brilliant brauiy of genuine diamonds
costing 100 time* as much and set in the very lat¬
est mountings of simulated PLATINUM or YEI,-
I.OW GOLD FINISH.
Each New Gold Necklace and Ring Guaranteed and
adjustments made by manufacturer against tar¬

nishing. loss of stone, or loss of brilliancy. Solitaires.Modern
Birth Stones.Wedding Bands.Dinner Bands.Cameos.

FOR MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN
For Only 5«r Each W ith This Coupon. Mill Orders Filled
Promptly.Add 6 rents postage and string size of finger.

Thr Jewelry Cannot Be Bought for Less than $2 After TTiis Sale
SPECIAL FACTORY SALE.LIMIT TWO RINGS, TWO

GOLD NECKLACES TO A COUPON.

CLIP THIS AD

BELK'TYLER'S
SATURDAY ONLY.DEC. «>ih

The I'vn l Been Waiting.
For . lias Everything

POSITIVELY YOCB ONLY OPPORTIJNirY
To Take AilvanUfe of This Special Offrr

Clip This Ad.It's Worth
11.41 Toward the
Purchase of a

SENSATIONAL NEW
UNDERWOOD PEN

59*By special permis¬
sion of a famous
manufacturer to ad¬
vertise, at only

Note These Features.
.Holds 200% more ink.
.One stroke fills Instantly,

empties and cleans.
.Plunger vacuum filler.no

rubber sack.
.Durlum life-time silk-
smooth point.

.Writes on either side of
point.

.Self-starting; no shaking

.Every pen tested.

.I/Cakproof.

.Visible ink supply.

.An Underwood.

.Life-time guarantee.

Ideal
PEN
For
OFFICE
SCHOOL
or HOME
LIMIT. 2 y

PENS To AH.
Mail Order$ In¬
clude 6c Poet-
age. Remember
I DAY ONLY
SATURDAY

A $2.00 Value.None Sold Without This Ad

Demonstration Shows
¦" ¦I

How Accidents Occur

NOTIC E OF SALE
By. virtue of the power of sale con

taioed in that certain deed of trust
executed by Asa Warner Bailey and
wife, Asa Bailey, and Lester Bailey,
to the undersigned Trustee, and dat
ed the 28th day of August. 1035. and
of record in the Public Registry of
Martin County in Book H-3 at page
560 and at the request of the holder
of the notes of indebtedness there¬
by secured. default having been
made in the payments thereof, I will
on the 5th day of January, 1040, at
12 o'clock Noon, at the courthouse

\u1oiiioImIc I sed
Will BeSpecially-
Eqiiipped forTests

Kxliiliilion W ill Talc IMarr
On Siiiiiliu ick Slrcti

Vl II o*CI<M-k

The actual distance required to

stop an automobile traveling at4
various speed will be graphically
demonstrated for the students of

terented townspeople as well, at 11
o'clock .on. Monday-moyoqg pecem-1-
ber 11th. on Smithwick street. it

has been announced by IV N. Hix.l
superintendent of* the Williamston'
schools.
vrhis program is being brought to j

Williamston under the auspices of
the local high school and a talk will
be made in the high school auditor
ium at 10:30 Monday morning
The demonstration will be made

by Harry M Pontius, safety direc¬
tor, with a specially equipped auto
mobile. Yellow bullets fired from re¬

volvers mounted on the front bump¬
er of th car graphically show how
much time various drivers require
to place the 11* foid-rtu the brake ped¬
al and how far the car travels be¬
fore corning to a full stop

In operation, the driver being test¬
ed is warned by the unexpected fir
mg" of the fust gun and by the flash
nig of a red stop' signal above the
radiator'of the ear. The first gun
marks the pavement at the spot the
warning is sounded; a second gun
marks the street where the brake
pedal.fo-n thn< shna-'

mg the driver's reaction time; and
the third gun is fired when the car
is stopped, .showing the distance re¬

quired for stopping. The demonstra¬
tion on the street will be preceded
by a lecture u> the high school au¬

ditorium.
Students, teachers and traffic of¬

ficers will do the actual driving for
the tests A group of students will
do the measuring and the recording
of the results

During the past few years these
programs have been given before
approximately 225 high schools and
.colleges oyer nipe eastern states
Their popularity is evidenced by
any invitations for return engage-
tents and a large demand for the
rogram to be brought to Other
.hools.
The public is cordially invited to
[tend both the lecture and the out¬
do dcmonsti avion.

door in Martin bounty offer for sale
at public auctiom for cash the prop¬
erty described in\said deed of trust
us follows, to wit\
Beginning in thiV branch at holly

and gum, thence Nbrth 47 .1 2 West
t-lH poles.to t-be htVk line,.thenet
North 20 Bast 70 polos to the Swin
son's line, thence Bast>60 poles alonj,

bne. tluWc South H
Bast 124, poles to a gihn 111 Thu
Branch, thence .down sard brand
*" 11M- hf'Jf'nnipyw 'iilainmg\ti7 acre:

more or less.
Bxception fn»mt the operation o:

this Deed of Trust about 9 acres o

land lying on the North side of A
W Bailey's avenue, the same heini
all of the above described land ly
ing on the North side of said avenue
This the 4th day of December, 1931

W H. HARRISON,
Trustee

rf\ a
MMMTVtM J
BOTTltt ,

<?> .

ITS
MIGHTY

Try these famous
Old Colony bev¬
erages today!.

Cherry.
Crajte and
Orange,

OLD COLONY
.)6 U I PAY OM OlANCt-CIUSM CD CHICACO

fflarclaty\
RED LABEL

BLENDED WHISKEY

75c
FUU PINT

n.45
fUU QUART

29% 111 Ijiii Wkkter. 79% NmmI Onto SpMb

J». K (V. LO-,M B«~kl OI..«w..

1' ^ * * - - - <- *

Ilurry M. Ponttoiis. sale!\ di
rector, shown above, will dem
onstrate the time required t«»

stop a last traveling automobile
in an exhibition here Monday at

11 o'clock.

(llu'\rnlet s Sales
Conliiuie To iktin
During \o\emhcr

¦Dctiun.lii i.ul Miis fi iu w cn« v

rolet passenger v at s and truck for
the id-day per.nul ending November
2(t maintained their sh ady men a

over 1938, fteeprdmg to ftguud toad;
public by the central office A nam
771 14,3 per cent over the November

IfKW ,,,, njinrt.'il
with the announcement that 29,(>K4
new cars and trucks were delivered
to owners during tar ante period
this year
New ear and truck sales for the

month of November showed a sun

daily high gain over last year
Fspncinllv signifiimnf, as jin index

of business revival throughout the
country, were the figures showing
tuuck sales during the period. Chev
fplet's nimrii "end ear department
reported it tail sales of 11.59(1 units
is against 71., 185 d uric 1h\. .i n ie-

tod in 1938.'This gain, amouut.uu. to
41.8 percent, was pumied to as' in
dicativ^ ot a ge.her il iufpnivemeh.t in
husiness condition., KiUce hoth in

<lustry and fetail bus fivess are heavy
Users afconuireTeial equipim-nt A
total <>l 5,487 trucks was old in the
10-day per i.odr endingTNdvein bei- 4S&
Used car sales likcvii e held to

the upward course Which has char¬
acterized the Chevrolet sales graph
since introduction of 194(1 model
For the first 20 days of November,
1939. the total ale of 74 344 units n

l.V.'.fu-r rent ahead of lie III,ah,I nn

its sa11d by Chevrolet dealers m (he

11

s\m\ DiHK( iok
»¦ /:

wnnpvnat nf 7938. tM car sales |
or the second IQ-day period of the
notlth this year, totaling 38.883, topi j
ed the first 10-days by 9 7 per cent.

f gain nf 3.442 units , 1

\ as Here Tuesday

\ int visited her mother. Mrs. Hat-')
aV Brrrfej. h-^e Tuesday afternoon

MWM'-K SAM
I'. v!. t ;»:;<! by virtue of ,j md-nmn'
the SujH-rior Court, Martin Coun

v .. d by Judge Luther Ifam 11
i-T? r*i Jrr+- n.ll. « 11 > I»4 1 'fefiO, 1.1..'.

? t ei an iu'l ten > nt¦ tL
\V T tJMfcue-; et al v .Sammy Ai

i.-,!e e et al." flu utii^T mud r«»m

i.iissiitru r-s will." on Friday. Decern
.. i 22. 1030 at 1?
''"'ii *»f the f ¦ .tuu, .]<.«.r M.tHtl
County. uO, i. r -ih- to the lucius;
t.»*dder../ lot' c -li,. the .*li'I lew 111., tie

i iIh d trat t o| land
t

That i'vj:t."i!n tract or p.ucel of land
j C_

Township, Martin Cmmty, H. C.t and
described as follows: RegijQfLmg on
the canal in Cain's Branch. Isfcft uel
TTynian's corner, Hhence alorjjmy-
nian's hnet-a South cj*ufsc tb, said

hnrfc tir.p. thcnct* an East-
ly ourse along Samuel A. Cross*

11r utficjont distance so that a

Jdjol with the first line and
ii to the f»rst

ntam 25 acres, being
Cotton Place land, and

identical tract or parcel
i v i! Harriett C. Cross,

CJ» dated Septem-
:tt» I recorded in Book
i- iij:'.. -1 ihe Martin Cnun-*

l-i'jh deed reference^
i< i' for further descnfT^

i;> uui lughi-t bidder will
11 fee a deposit of lu

11 bid at the .salt.
November. 1939

f'~ \ CR1TCHEB.
i 1'KhL.
«. SWAIN.

l it C« nimissioners.

*>1 .»! a>|»|tosl l»aifi -r una* nl J lia- jh»| r-l. ur Inn h IuhI
\f.il. Wiii'lt ilia* lm\ *l»(l ilia r la I fcht'd
mi Suiiiiiirr until rui nr ami a Tin!* into t'iifii
KirlaSi!'- li\Ms niUliiUmi'iiiltt v\ i li lt SH'*."

t a nt la-tita-n. ll\M,s mi«|«II«- »*i. lit W IM« It

>1 I *« l.ika- (lit* M||tVt'r« nut «»' W ntor

Vat iuiliuir . yoil iliin'l t«-«-1 iti-l v a nl l»Uli»ll«*»4-
irj>. Vinl tin- IIVNKsKM'l' < ro -l.i-'inartl j*ita-s
imi .< nllt* al Ula-tia- hii|i|ii>ii itli tin* i'uiik*-

HK ix r «>i .1 l»iiI IoiiIi-m<* til -frntl.. ' ifmsa* ailia* ail

I In* W tNI I It >1 ! -t In*. St
iniir »lv\| Ih-ali r laialus .

I*. II. Ilaii«"< lu:iUtiii. t.mil¬
ium \ . W inst mi ->alrm, Nm t li
t 111 nlin.i.

(fiiiuri' ul»>»< ). Khii
wrTritlrli-

I IIMlllxl VKMI

or 10% huoI

s
. V

^ HANES HEAVYWEIGHT
CHAMPION t] <£»£**
U at hi if muifhin*. An~

h Ui§i- f«n| *»f
tlci'ict Kiill i<» /it

Vr<.l/i lull, uirufttlf «i»r.

> oil 11411 hi'int, %l 1 fh'H
un.f 1 filth 111 f him $ imy
lull liifirf uf $nitlmn¦

tiii: hm.i.ow iw; iifnis si 11

NHS UNDERWEAR
JtCOLIS IlKOTNLKS

TYLLK < OMIVVNN
)LiVS l)KI*T. STOKK

r. \ t. \ I i ILL ItKOTIII.ILS
It. \u I'LKIO

BETTER FEATURES
uUtfou a>"BUY CHEVROLET!

It's the only low-priced car with

all these fine car features! IhrXpe* ml /*. l.um Sport Srdon tHOI*

f Kveryboify knows,
it takes fine fea¬

tures to nmkefine cars! ...

And Chevrolet for '40 Is the
only car in the low-price
Held that has .>11 the fine

'

car features pictured at the
left! 7"". Small wtwider,
then, that it is also out¬

selling all other new cars

for '40. . . . Kye it, try It,
buy it, and you'll be thor¬
oughly convinced that
"Chevrolet's FIRST Attaint"
85-H.P. VALVE-IN-HEAD SIX

-mi UMMSt Of TM lOT*
WW IKliniVI Ff«w yll« to iwr of borfr 1HI NrimK^

VACUUM fOWtt IMWf ru** ?« t*40 m *. U-K^»oF a* W^.1 c«r»l

£tfe It .. T/u| It .. 8ui| It! $0 0 0
Roanoke Chevrolet Company


